
War
Prices '*

are being quoted our Dairy 
men for their Dairy Products.

And with the Increased de
mand '.nd the higher prices 
you will all keep your "Milk 
Factories” working right up 
to the limit.

This, of course, doesn’t 
necessarily mean that you, 
too, need be kept "on the 
jump" all the time.

Here's the point—<Let a

Capacious Breedy Productive.

33» i :;Ars £>■ yvh-t.v •siMs
such females are the ones that maintain the productive capacity of Hols’

See notea eleeiwhere.
B-I.-K mechanical milker

SIMPLEX CREAM SEPARATOR
Electric Installation

Professor Chas. A. Wheeler Connecticul Agricultural College

s-iï.ViÆ'Æîsra^NiSü sets

Special Notice to Dairymen : acknowledged' e,H*adquTAeî* * for
Dairy Supplies. Place your order with us early. We can serve you this 
year even better than ever.
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ty is prac- economy 
and 1b also lighting 

power Is avall-

| ItiHTINO by electric! 
tlcable on the farm 
economical where

able for charging a battery, as for A battery «tores the power which is 
example in connection with the pump- pul lnlo lt b, an electrical generator, 
ing of water by a gasoline engine. wbich of course is driven by a gaso- 

There are a number of batteries on nne engine or otherwise, and gives 
the market. The most practical one, oul power agai„ ^ the form of 
considering that a farm battery will ijgjjt or j„ running small motors. Of 
not have skilled attendants, la in m* the power put in about 76 per cent, is 
Judgment, the Kdison Storage Ba.- taken out, 1. e., the battery la 76 per 
tery. This battery Is twice as expen- ceo, efficient. The power nee 
slve as some of the other makes but |Q charging varies from a half 
It Is far more rugged and is guaran- power for ten cells to 16 
teed to operate efficiently for four for 100 cenB of the larg 
years. The college has had a ten-cell economical arraugemeut is to charge 
battery on trial for three months and ,he ce|lB Bt the same Ume that the 
hit-, found It excellent. engine Is being run for pumping and

With the 10 cell battery the voltage to have the cells of such sise that the 
of the s/stern is 12 volts, each cell tank and the storage battery will last 
giving 1.2 volts This low voltage about the same number of days before 
would be economical only for very being refilled, 
sh irt distances aa w'thin one building. Figuring 
If distances up to say 300 feet are horsepower 
to be covered the voltage should be cents 
about 30, requiring 27 cells; for long
er distances higher voltages would be 
economical, the ordinary city lighting 
systems using 110 volts. The recent
ly invented nitrogen bulb, which Is a 
tungsten bulb filled with nitrogen gas 
Instead of being emptied of air. Is now get for 
suited to low voltage only and Is lighting toy elect 
twice as efficient as the ordinary In comparlsrn with village or city 
tungsten lamp Herein lies a big lighting.

D. Derbyshire & Co.
horsepower 

est sise An

Head Office and Works : BR0CKVILLE, ONT.
Branches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT. MONTREAL and .QUEBEC, P. Q. 

WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.
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4-ROW \ I
SPRAYER \^»  ...............J

An Acre in 20 Minutes

la «i.

an O.K. 4-Row Sprayer. __
No excuse for not spraying well and 

often. Four rows at once, thorougn 
coating on leave» and etallc

year? Slake your profits sure.
FREE to potato growers, 

hook. "Money in Potatoes."
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&CANADIAN POTATO MACHINERY 

CO., Limited. GALT, ONT. Machines Such as These On a Farm Insure Dairy Profita.A
A lineup on the faim of Bd. B. Purtelle. Bloomfield. On*.

June I, 1116.FARM AND DAIRY.(i)564
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